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design and construction in the opening day of
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Tor the two aeaU open from ion* of the Atlantic Alliance
Weat Shaw; Len Efron, Elliot called Wednenday for a trace
Mann. BUI Manafield, and Jim in the Far Eaat and a B%
McDonagh. . Pour agreement on Europwa

Par the twe aeau aaea free, probiema to end the threat of
■aat Mow; Ed OWaw.a. Barry World War III.
Qrant, AdeieM VaM. aad Dmvtd I Thr> solemnly warned that

"*r fighting in A.:, will "el

Tor the two seats open from ly <he peace of
Phillip.: Jerome Such. Dan Web- *orld t "* dupute oeer 1
ber. Don Dow. and James Sut- °bv'««lF »»» uppermn<| In
.on, . 'heir mind., though that

was not spelled out in their
statement.

[ open from Gil.

Call for Rendu
Wonder how your candidate

came eut In today', voting'
You can get the rnutta late
thia evening by calling ED 2-
1111, Ext KB. after II pm.

They MM the CnMed Malta*.

chriet; Janice Wright and Mlkt 1 The call tor

Waat Mayo. Helen Denmson and
Lallle Bailey
For the one Mat open from

Weat London. Carolyn Alexander
and Polly Pahlen .<in Wnl

wait* the relern of hi. parent, who were nearby neanhiag the ., ..
rums of -hat na. owre thetr home in fIk.len. the Cktaeae conmaeaity within Saigon. raited "

control.

3-Day Exposition

Claims End
Of Cold War
Is Desired

Monro* Alliance
To Offect NATO

By COLIN FBOWT
'

WARSAW; pobnd •#, —

Premier Nikolai Buiganin told
leader, of Soviet bloc coun¬

tries Wednesday that Moscow
want, an end to the cold war,
with a Big Four conference.

' German reunification and
world disarmament.
But he made it clear Ruina and

itt Mven European allies. whore
repec-ienut.vr! arc lathered her*,
will go thr-'irh with pun. to pool
their armed forces under ore eom-

TWy will argettair a treat,
1 watnal aeewrtty and id to
effaet Wert fenu.i , adatov
—i to SATO.

-* time B-'gai .n

re-n-.pa.er3 radio

^Engineers' Show Begins Run
By BOB STETMEXMX

The dooei of the tnguver

For the one aeat open from
Yakeley, Shirley Prraael
Nancy Jean Froat.
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At the i Soviet
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onette and Peg Howard.
For the two arata open from >r>*

Maun; Marta Von Volgtlandrr
Majorte Wahlberg. and M Dud-

Foe the two Mats open from
Abbot; Stephanie Cook. Sally
Jenki, Sue Silver, and Evelyn
Sieger.
For the two scats open

Tanya Johnson.
Ann Rutledge.

Western leader, rtudied a i

Riuuian plan foe world peace ca:
he immediate wlthdra—a'
foreign troop, from bo"

Ea.t and Wert Germany, bl
power arm cut. and a controllr-
ban on atomic weapons Son«
Western

. proposals advanced -
far back as IM7 were incorpor¬
ated
In Wares* representative, o!

heard from
lai Bulgam
the NATO
Bonn

3 to Ik pro Vada
;d Friday and
6 pm. Saturday.
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CAPITOL
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I nolo with <U<guX that the What l.ohjact to-partlotilafJy
•tote dt UJeMian-. neweW UB- It the reawn given for tht. bold
lveieity ha> adopted thi>ae- Invailon: "WeTe tt-ytng to SU-

• ' <>-/ ' - -j--n - -"■* a- ■ ite mtlL>u . OntlMM klnltlrM MlHil WhilO

15 The Unlvsraity Hooo/Wtjtoen plan to hare.
> Ft* a while thing* didn't took too hopeful. Nothing but

^ aar nfience came from the ToWfcr Guard-Mortar Board-dorm
,'<k»-i-trepraeentatlve* committee a/ter their flrat plan was rs-

turned from the admintotration aa not workable.
*Mt 11 *" *u,lt th< »"*"» ot hMtvy concentration. Chit

W1 of it came a plan that waa not only workable bwt waa
bna greeted with enthuaiaam by Proaldent John Hamtah. Dean
fHx Tom King and atudenta.

■ Senior coed* with a :t-polnt grade average and high clti-
—- isnship atandlng will receive due recognition now. The Un-
r— irendt.v Honor Women plan glvea them unlimited 11:80

permission* antl thred Ijtnaing and Raat Lanaing over¬
night* per term. Instead of one.
There hi one small condition. It's hi thane two little words

Coeds have long complained about a fenced-in feeling
from over-strict rule*. Trudging up to the *ign-out sheet
at 10 every night, they wondered when something was go¬
ing to be done about it.
Now something has been done. What are the privileged

coeds going to do about it?
One-hundred and eighteen coeds would have been eligible

for the plan this term. About the same number should be
eligible n*xt fall. It's a small percentage of the 5.000 or
so coeds on csmpus. It's only about 10 per eent of the sen-
tor coeds.
But it's a step in the right direction. And the responsibil¬

ity for its success lies squarely where it belongs—on the
shoulders of the coeds who will be enjoying the plan's pri¬
vileges.

By keeping up their averages and rillxMMhtp standing,
they will vindicate the faith the committee and the admin¬
istration has. put In them.
The group ran prove Michigan 8tate coeds art mature

and truatworthy enough to take this responsibility. They
will provide incentive for higher marks and better citlxen-
shio to other coeds.
There should be no trouble at all. From their qualifica¬

tions. the participants are atudenta who can be counted on.
Other colleges, including Antioch. Benington and fern-

broke. have smooth-running honor systems. They extend
privileges all four years, in some rases.
Michigan State's top coeds should not find the honor

system too much to carry out well.
Congratulations are in onlgr for the committee workers.

They-have done their part, in providing for a good pton
that should become permanent.
It la oat of their hands now, ami in the hands of the co-

Reds WantChange
In Tactics Awhile

L spirit and col<
Lvcral hours Sati
(thena'a Holiday.
Lniored jointly L'*ch
ICimma and Alpha
Imi.v \ the pageant
I at 10 a.m. on the

BIJT-the time to ord

your cap and gown!
running out FAST.

The Deadline Is
SATURDAY NOOJ
Order Youn Twins

would happen tc
and that internal
ism as an entity
The day has not

AtlMK MCarHY

The action of the NATO
Council in issuing a statement

CAMPOS CLASSIFIEDS
QUICK AS A TELEPHONE

— ONE CALL DOES lT ALL

Michigan State News
ii< inX lloiu
Ihiel Tonif
IH Miirn '* (

tta Mu, few
sponsor a
lament toni
r.'s gymnasl
students atfew days, but that the foreign

PERSONA

EMPLOYMENT

SWIING SfCCULS
"53 W.VMOUTH Cianbroot club
coups, Rsdio. hsstsr, two tons

LOST and FOjowns. est. Juit t'sdsd in on s

nsw Plymouth.
195? FORD cuitom 8 tudoc. Radio,
hsstsf, snd oths. sccsuorist.

Good lool.nj good running. Boy
to« isu snd t'sds.

1951 NASH Ststswnsn cuitom

tudor. Rsdio, hsstsr, ovs.diivs.
Gs» mo-s sconomicsRy with s

«m*R invSftmsnt.

1941 Buicl tou. door. Aimed nsw

tint. Body snd fmith V«'y good.

TOM SERPA
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Annual Quadrillion , fr... ..
Term Parties Fl
Weekend Call
A "term porty weekend" wUI be held by Urine unite

©reign Coeds
'ell Problems
Of Adjustment

t»o HepeM Creek, prepare

CU8 ami Shot Put

spirit and color of ancient Greece will be revived
Lveral hours Saturday when coeda in toeaa participate
Ithena'i Holiday. / '

Ion, Sigma Kappa, Pi Beta Phi and
Delta Tau Delta will tponaor I
annual Quadrtllon Friday night

'

Ballot Box

Alpha Gamma Rho, Kappa Kappa Gamma. Alpha Xi
Thrt. XI and Co««ort Urm prtM
OO Friday night.
On Saturday nicht Phi Delta

Theta, Aiber House, Alpha Chi
Ome«a. Pi Kapp, Phi. Brady
Hall, Alpha Epailon Phi, Delta
Sigma Phi and Alpha Kappa pu

junior trice
Bob Baird, Montreal,

Quebec, aophomore, and leere-
tary. Bob Van Weaemael, Detroit

l i
New officerv of
N are: president,
Sarasota, Fla., sophomore; vice
president. Jerry Wahcfci, Jack*

East Lansing junioi

CatholicsPlan
To Construct
New FacilitiesTo off-i

Thpta Pi la hbirina a !

Recent
Walter Herbar, Detroit Junior, to
Margartt Steeb, Buffalo, N.Y,
•ophomora and Zeta Tau Alpha,
and Larry Toth, Williamaton
freshman, to Barbara Wii, Rocky
River, Ohio Junior, and Zata Tau
Alpha,

office ra
are houae president, Phil Biadea, i Don Maaar, Detroit
Manilla. Iowa. Junior; locial | master of ritual. Will
chairman. Nick Dellia, Maniati- ,

que aophomore; professional
chairman,

York, i
celer. Art Rich

The majority of the coetfs are i
in graduate school.

Friday algM.

Members of the

oinily each yea
a and Alpha Xi
the pageantry will

s.m. on the Women's
Id. The members of

i will gather under their
■ flag, anil
a> will march to the field

rear Kappa Al-

will he fraternity men.
rventa include a relay

throw (actually a
•hot pu; <actft ball)
chariot race in e>-

i la free of charge to
Jan Prattle, Orosie

tophomore, is program

wing Honorary
I Duel Tonight
IIImen '* Gym

Gamma Mu, fencing hon-
»ill aponaor a women's
tournament tonight at T

ffsomrr.*! gimnaslum.I wnnien students are lovlted
N in one of two divla-
| * lector division will lb-

rtiopantk who have
n one term of fenc-

pwiencf. and a Junior dlv-

Religious Groups Plan Talks,
Socials and Weekend Retrents I
Discussion*, retreats, and

be included in the activities of religious groups
the campus.

^ „vited •. 't r. i
Tonight at the Spartan Chris- ..xhe Meaning of Holy C

tian Fellowship meeting at 7:3*1 ] muni*>n** is the tome to be
p.m., Rev. Paul Arnold, minister | cussed at the
of the Presbyterian Church in ' theran Studei
Mason will be the guest speaker j ,j4y at 7 30 p,

planned for Friday, Saturday an i
Sunday by Canterbury Club. At
the meeting Sunday night at 6.30
In SI Union a talk will be given
%y Dr. - Bernard Duffy of the
Bigliah department. Dr. Duffy
will speak on "All the Lost Gen-
rations."
Saturday, at 1
tub will have i

Newman Hall.
Following the

Kitchen Sunday
Hillel Foundatics
student group
The topic will be of student in¬
terest and will be led by Mike
Graff, president of Hillel. Iter-

will be available later in the
for dancing or listening

This weekend Christian Student
have
t Camp 1

Mich. The

of religious edu¬
cation at Kalamazoo College and

College of Ed¬
ucation. The topic will be " Life

Sunday at 7.JC
__ civil liberties will
In the Social Hall of

Church. The name of the
I -The Sound of a Stone."

The Pan Orthodox Student A»-
will hold a Lawn Soc¬

ial Tuesday from 7 to f pm at
lftJO Melrose Ave. All students

gram will begin in mid-summer,
and when completed will provide

Engineering facilities for spiritual, intellectual
__

| social activities.
| The buhop of the diocese has
! granted SI00.000 toward the
building fund, and parents, stu¬
dents, alumni and friends are ex¬
pected to contribute toward the

» needed 14.000.000.
r»>a.«t* this weekend A major part of the plan Is the

construction of a / new church
which will
the present and future
Michigan State Catholic

le topic to be <i»- ! plans include the
meeting of the I#u- • the present basement church Into
it Assocu'ion Sun- ' a social hall, student and caretalu
m. at College Luth- , rr s quarters and storage space.

<



Granted in Final

Hurwt-Hof fmaa (j
Rulwi No 4 oiirt j
The All-Coll.y,. jJ

decided Wednesday td
Huret-Hbffmun rase M

DRAWS
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Profits Campus Cheat

Student-FacultyAuction
Opens at 3:30 Today
Student* will let yo of their puree utrintr* today at the

faculty and student auction on the Union terrace from 3:30
to 3:30 p m. ]
Hi** bidder* will contribute " " ^"7 They »r» the Campu* Youth

tor Chrtit, the Muric Educator*
National Conference, the Junior
Pan-Hellenic Council, and the

Green
Beaut* will be auctioned oft In

the pretty package* of Mi*a Mich¬
igan State. Judy Bradley, and
Jan Somer*. former Mix Big 10.

taken by the pi
constitutional."
Hoffman'* atti

cited Article II.

STRING

JACK
SCHRAMEK

GO! GO! GO!
GO to

College Inn
Cafeteria

College Drag
on Grand R.



National Interest Shown

fDream' Songs Sought for TV

If *u!!lv»it desires to have
IF* two w»ng« on hi* nhow most
of the MU>h(gan iroupr
will bo flown to Now York tor
arp^annrf on Toast of tho

Dom; Dom-librarian; Klem*
Mimic; Jr. High. Erf it Soc.
Studies; Math; Home Ee;
Hifs School-Vocal Mumc
(man); Girls* phy. Ed. (in¬
cluding swimming); French
it Latin; Auto Mcch & Much.
Shop. Counselors

May 12 Redford Township

rector Jack

DELIVERY
"Oddteti fat N BMgh"

FREE

Phone IV 5-7516

Imported
STAINLESS STEELSNACKSPICNICS

• LATE

firm Fmrk*. (iladwin freshman who play* (he Male lead, la "Miehlpin Dream"
with Mooale Aaderaoo. Norway aeoior. to ran away with him and cet
urh to I he dixanat of (he feminine lead, Sally Owen, Alyonae aophomorr.

Willi a Diplomat (laps, Gohim Needed

Luncheon Ducats on Sale Senior SWingout Plans

Senior* will tuck another
of graduation at the 45th fb t

HtttdenU who wish to art as 7.0/, n m i
guides fur the foreign guests ' 1

Lubrication

v> a*hiri£
Roail Scnirp

Mitchell's

Shell

Station
"10 L Mirhipan

Looliinn foroliobby?
FIRE * BKITE...

presenting an fiiliri-K new line of ropper
enameling kit*, supplies anil aermoorie*
, , . lo help yon profit front the fawteM
growing lioltliv in year.,
• Starter Set - for Ihe

beginning hobliyhl . , _ $6.95
* Mailer Set — moat eomplete
enameling kit available . $9.95

For the rumple! e line of
Fire ir Brite product*

LINK S SPORT SHOP
M.A.C. at Ann St, Eawt Lan«ing

K. W. I.ink. Prop. I'hone ED 2-«4I6

jftfletonann*
NEW...

and specially pricedI

.impress

FEDERAL'S Opm Mow.. Thwt,
Fri., S*. plgM. to 9

SAMPLE SALE! The shirt buy of the season!
Priced below manufacturer's wholesale . . ,

Famous Maker SAMPLES!

SUMMER SHIRTS

"SERENA-

*15"
.Starter Set

(Service for t)"



Poor Rich Men

Sallerfield Loses BSjirtv CCU? CW Of
t Ji»oi 1KK> Uw cwtfwM.
tde i< !»Mai Som by
! Graver psi
v • Mist* cut of klvkey

aflee Kellner
in hie back.
The Kt aeon

third innint 011 t
lee by Gus Zcrr
Lfan. ZcmtalV
Macatrt and Fin.
in Dtck Kryhml

So. what do the mayor lewroe hneebni: morub do about
cwfiepe bw_«ehnl " The? toss around fantastic trasses.. ami
a rrrat many that aren't fantastic, and drain the rrra".
majority of the pood player* off the cvllece diamond, many
of them before they nrer we a cvilepe mqay
It wouM be a aver, and more profitable Tentare fvi both

player and owner, if the htpk school kid war allowed to
attend cuOepe and pe< a r*ai schoohnp—oc and off th*
diamond—before he lumped tnto a pro career with players

shall and
rawjueL

COTTON CORD

SLAX

THE GREAT CAP and GOWN CONTKOYB

It ia. alaa, no doner to aolutic
Fred Taaaal invented the in

FORBUSH

Crossword.Addicts

Pcupaeed a few yewra ago by Frad Sipafoue. perhep- •
aa "The Quoit Kinf of Delaware." An early
Sicafoaa HaaboUt Sipafoua (who later invented

LOUIS
% Ifc,

■ ". /Sir

9- 12

DANCE TONIGHT

LANSING YWCA

Oamwe Schmidt's Orrk

P.M. 75c per peno*

Q-*j
GASOLINE
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Teams Trimmed lo 25

Player* Shuffled as

pitcher John S^rfiny' Dixon t<
Yankee*. The Yankee* then
Dixon to Dnivri,Kobsmen

Keep Big 10
Batting Lead

Desperately seeking added
pitching and hitting strength. the
A'» purchased pitcher Johnny

Swimwear
player limit by itfiiiut pitcher
Art ShaUock to Baltimore. an«l
optioning pitch«*r Don Larson to
Denver of the American A*»n
l.acjrn. who had a l-l record,
came to New Yoik ia«t winter in
the big 18-pUyer deal that also
brought pitcher Dob Turlry to the
Yankee* from Baltimore

th§KltUm wRt hnvo to take
»B thrhe game* from Mlchi-
*mn thin weekend to keep
kllve WiWr honen of retnjninfe
laat year's championship.
Snnrtan batters can't be blam¬

ed for the third-place 3-4 reconl,
M their .339 team average rnn-
tlnuei to lead the league.
However, another ntntistic

rhowj the Spartan* have the low-
eat fielding percentage in the
Big 10—leading the league In bob-
ble« with 33.
And therein Ilea a talc.

low. ftmt naeker Klrby Smith slide* Hit. third nafelv «ft«r a Spartan error. H.
later scored the last run of the Hawkeye'a five-ran aeventh famine. Earl Morrall in
covering the bag. backed up by pitcher Ed Hohaugh. Action came in the first game
of the double header which State won, »-«.

Porpoise to Hold Annual Bust
High ichobl student', will be I

i the «wlin Saturday at the lit
annual Porpoise Swimmers Bus
The all day affair will honor out

Spartans have five batten Jenison
I the flrat 12. with Injured and toll
I baseman George Smith A1 j
I the league at a .643 elip. Dlv,
ed out of the lineup with a i
wound after four guinea, | J™"""'
has gone to bat 14 times I

FRANROR CENTER

High Quality Instruments with long-lifa Batteries, Seal# Changing Meters

4 ZZ *1*9.9*
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